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CHRISTMAS AND NEKW -gAI' S AY.
Ihese timesof temnptations are approach-

ilg, and cail for watchfulncss froma the
iriends oftemperance. Thcy mtist beun-
I*mrproniising, &nd reject any participation
i the maray occasions indirectly promet-
igiritemperance. Although they:may makie

iloderato use of wine and similar bevcrag-
qS. we beg them nlot to couple them at this
seasoià with those expressions of rejoicing
peculiartu oit.

It is painful te sec the wine boule on
ie irideboard, andi yoting and oid pressed

tu take a glatit, even et an early hour--
What need is there of'such niistaken kind.
ness ?> does it neot countenance the work--
ing classes in, their still more hartful prie-
tices oi going about writhi bottles of spiritu-
oui liquôr, or treating their friends withi i
wlien they caliP

If'sorte vent ta tl'e heightened feelings
.'f the J'eart be required, let it be openied
ta provide firewood, food and c!othing for
the poor and raked.

PUBLIC DINNERS.
TIse propiiety end tendecy of these oc-

casions are now begioning ta be strongly
questioned. After examiriing the subjeet,
we feel obliged to condemn them, as at
present condcted, as injuriaur, to society
in niany respects. It is nlot the province
Of this paper ta notice the mariner and de.
gvee they must be injuriaus ta the consti-
tution, destructive of order, temptations ta
,vice and immorality, sources of profusion &
el(pense, and perniciaus ta individual and
Il-cial happinesb.

We feel bounti ta notice thern, be-
cause public dinners appear ta us one of
,lhe props of intemperance ; and untii they
asnd the whole system of drinking courte-
siîes be abandorscd, the cau3e of tcmperance
will nat prosper. If toasts and healths
ivere nlot connected with driaking, the
quaritity of liquor drank would- be trifiing.
1 t i the system of drinking courtesies that
the lavers of liquor keep up as a blind un-
-fer which ta indulge their propensities-for
driiikingý aewtotben.ucaia

In mortst s vtotbin.ucai
bie, we mnust believe tha. the whole Occa,-
sion 13 gat up for the purpose of havang a
jollification, if wre may use the expression.
We begb however, flot ta be undetstood
as making a general conclusion. Many
individuals wlso are friends to sobriety,
ruay ho found there frani different causes,

but still.,we repeat that the general dispo-
sition 'cfihose who are the greatest pro-
moteru af publie dinners, forbids us ta be-
lieve tlimt their leading motive in getting
Up these occasions, is any other than to
!:ave agood dinner, and a carouse afi er it.

We do not say this in a censorious spi-
rit. -A recollection of aur own views on
these -subjects at no distant date, (arbids
any otîler feeling than thiat af sorrow, at
their being stili in bondage to old amd per-
nicious customs, with the carnest desire ta
see the sanie change in tl;eir as in aur own
mind. 1..

To shew that our remarks are based on
facto, a to* public dinners being the props
of intemperance, and thiat ta prosper the
temperance cause its friends miust deter-
minedly oppose thon-s; we subjain« a note
ofithe number of toasts drunk nt the St.
Andrew's dinner lastycair, in this city, as
taken Crani the Moriteat Gazette, which
we recommend ta the perusal of those who,
wvith ourselves, grieve ta see occasions af
extravagance and intemperance formally
panegyised

St. Andrews' Dinner at the Albioni Ho.
tel :

Toasts from the Chair, 12
Volunteer toasts by ôtewards, Lc- 16
Do. by the Company, seven given as

samples, "ay 112

Ditto at Mr Murphy's;
Enumerated toasts,
Besides aihers, say

-32
Will the impartial reader say ive areý

censoriaus, or have miscalled public dia.nons ? Is it flot understoodtbat drinking a
glass of wine follows every toast; and is it
not generally done ?

What else can we cail occasions that
sanction, and in caniron politeness, de-
mand of every individual ta drink twa
or tbree bottles of wine ? Memrbers of
temnperance societies are callod slaves
by the lovers of drinking; we return
theni thse epîthet in the words osf Cow.
per:-a

"B le is the Ireemnan whozn the truth mnaies free,
And ail are slaves besides"

It is the intent.ion of the Executive Cam-
mittee ta provide subscriptian lists ta be
taken rouait luring this month, in aid of
the funds af socety.

T'hose zncmbersaof thse aid sacie,6y wha
have nlot yet 'joined the new, are requesteti
ta call at thse oiffice ofithe Secretary ta sign
the pledges.

PJtOGRESS OU0

r11jr t rupcranuc î4dovnt.
* LOWEIt CANADA.

MONTEAL.'TheMantreal Society, for
thiy promotion of temiperanco numbers nt
present 149 members, 1112 of whom have
signed the total abstinence pledge ; and
37 thiat excluding froim ardent spirits on-
ly. The number ai. members cnnectcd
with tise former %,Qcieties rsîust number at
least 500, go that niany have yet to came
fbrwVard.

The subscriptions rnisod among a few
indviduals, arnouaa aýlre&dy ta £1.17 5a.-
Twu thousand EightblReports of the Ame-
rican Tenmperarice SDciety, have been re-
ceived from the New *,Xork- State Society
in additiçon ta tIase formerly sioticed by
advcrtiserae3lt, most.of, -ivhich have been
forwarded tu _tho Easwen Townibips.-
Thie tâxcutive. Cousmittee have sent an
order for 10,000 copies af tIse gam-t docu-
mel te for the pjirpose oi placing one in
each farnuly iii tie province speaking thse

.Exilractsfrom the repoYt ofithe Bey. Mr.
M'lltig-aa Agent for the Cantada Home
M:.SsionaTy àSociety, daicdl Nov. 17, 1835.
SInol N.wflasgow there is a Sabbath

Scoowhach is dasng good, and a tempe-
rance soa4 Ly. tise members ai wWhic ab-
stain frasu ail intoxicating drinks. They
have iotsad !by a very unpleasant expe.
rienace tbs4t »us -eikher plan would answer ;
for by mears o OwineO (so caliod) and beer,
Satan often- auàoeeed in effecting a
reconciliation between many andtheir bid
enemies.ru», whigkèe-&t. And tht. cvit
lias naL been confined ta New Glaîgowý.
The society nurnbered about 70 when 1Ileit
thse place. thoy seem pleàsed with the plan,
and will, I hope, prove stedlfas, and be a
blessing ta th.e presgssL gener 'ation, and in
a greater degree ta thse next. .There is al .
so a temperançe so.iety in Paijley, but
they have nàt ''et çÀc3udiÀ wine, .although
1 think they 4ôx i dnkk The goad
people in We1yalç"ire ààç ý yet, ins this
respect*, beliin"iç uieh'd" breg.hrer>
but 1 hope' ihèj w"Ill soan understan4,
their dutv in this matter. In Mascouclil
,there is. a*ç4y,.isvaltisere be,-
lang.to.. ue, àt ,TArebonne, While L.
amn on this subject 1 ay mention, that I
have succeeded in.getting seven or eight
Temperance Societies formedl ia various
places, ansd in each of these places some
promising attention ta the Gospel appears ;
in mort of them real gaod h4s been dane
la the conversion of sinisers; and I de nest
know ai any good being donc ini places
where none joined &bis good cause.


